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Lexington, June 18.

DIED, .in this town on Sunday evening
last, Mrs. Nancy Truitt, consort of Mr.

Truitt.
Suddenly IR Shelby county, on Tues--

day last, Mrs. Oliver, consort of Mr. Jo-fep- h

Oliver, formerly of this town.

FEMALE AERONAUT.
Madame Carnerin, only 20 years of age,

wise of Carnerin'the aeronaut, lately ascend-e- d

from the gardens called Hamcau Cbantilly,
a balloqn by herself. About three thou-san- d

persons, confiding principally of the beau
'tmondc of Paris, were in the garden, and up
wards or iorty thouiand perlons collected in

heChamps Elvfees and in the wardens of the
TUmilleries. She did not descend by a para- -

clmt, which ihe lias done already by herielf :

she descended in a plain near the Fauxbourg
St. Antoine, about five miles from where she
sat off; she was about three quarters of an
Hour on her xrial tour. The air absolutely
rang with applause when (lie ascended.

, (Paris paper.

It is said an American fliip, the Asia,
sell in with the Britifti ship Walker, on
the a ift January, off Cape Horn, and fur-irifh-

her with provisions That 'the
next day the Walker, in return for her
lindnefs, attacked and attempted to take
the Aha, and a lmart engagement emu
ed, but the British (hip soon sound it J
venient to sheer off", and the American
yas too much disabled in her rigging to

oVp;rtake her.

V CAUTION. ,
The public are desired to be very parti

cular in taking 20 dollar bills of the bank
of the United States, as a number of coun-
terfeits have been detected. The words
" United Staces" are badly executed ;

it is difficult to discover the coun-
terfeits from the genuine.

Neuhurjprt Herald.

JOSEPH HAMILTON DAVEISS,
Has removed his relidence to

LEXINGTON. .
3m L?th June, 1802.

A MEETING of the Share-Holde- rs of
the KENTUCKY INSURANCE COM-

PANY, will be held on Thursday the 1st Ju-
ly next at their Office in Sfexington, at 4
o'clock P. M. agreeable to the cortftitution.

Wm. Macbean, Clk.
" to the board of Directors.

June 18.

TO ALL "WHO MAY BE CONCERNED.
TAKE NOTICE,

PfPHAT I have appointed John M.
Jl Boggs, of the town of Lexington, my

attorney, to transact, adjust and perform all
manner of Business, relating to sundry ac
counts, instruments of writing, papers &c.
now in poffeffion of said Boggs, which the
late fofeph Cofby died pofTefTed of Also to
adjust. all lawful demands againfl the laid Jo- -

leph Cofby decealed.
JOHN COSBY.

In virtue of the above, all persons indebted
to the eftateof the said Joseph Cofby deceased,
are requefled to make immediate payment ;

and those who have any demands againfl said
efiate, are desired to present them to the fub-

feriber for settlement immediately.
JOHN M. BOGGS.

June 17, 1802. tf

LOST
Lexington, on the road to Gen.NEAR Todd's, on the 14th inft. a

FTA RED MOROCCO POCKET BOOK,
Containing a memorandum from Robt. Means
to Patric Gibson and Wm. Carson, of some

.powder lest with said Means for sale, also a'
journal of loose paper, with Wm. Carson
name written upon it, together with lundry
other papers. Whoever will deliver said
Pocket Book, to the printer hereof, shall be
geneioufly rewarded. Iw

TAKE NOTICE
ON Monday last 1 lost my Pocket Book
Lexington containing a number of valua
papers, together with bank notes to the

of fixtv dollars. I have received the
pocket book by the hands of Col. Wm
Irvine, .delivered to him by the

.

hands
.

of 9
Ibfc- r t. rti -

gentleman at Mr. roitietnwait s tavern
Th"? naoers that are miffing, is one bank noft
of twenty dollars affigned to me from James
M'Connel, a bondupon Green Clay for the
conveyance of 4,000 acres of laud, one upon

Jacob Miller for 400 acres, and a bond upon

Tames Grier, on stamped paper for 85 dollars.
SunpofinET those papers to iave diopped out of
the book before or unknown to thegentlemanH
whd sound it. I will handsomely reward any
person who will deliver all or any of the papers

to me living in Madison county.
JAMES HENDRICKS.

June 17th, 1802. fl2

'
A HAT FOUND.

A

Tiijy Servant has lately touna a new j. ur
V! TTof wV,;r1i is now in my polTeffion.,

Vt
The owner may have it by paying the price os:

this advertisement, and proving n V'V"Vjni.n.n
18th June, 1802. Neaf Gen. R.

" n
Todds.

LTST OF LETTERS,
Remaining m the Poll Office Wirchef-ter- ,

K. which is not taken out in three
months, will be sent to the General
Port Office as dead letters.

kA,

l'ff

Miss Milly Shelby, Clarke county.
Mr. Mathias Branningburgh, ditto.
Mr. John Anderson, near LitUtwWi.

cnelt er, Kentucky, formerly- - Silled
Strod Station, J,

Mr. John Davis, Clarke county,
1 nomas Porter, Ditto,
Mr. Beniamlin Tucker, Ditto.
Sufannah obertfon. Ditto. JThomas Berrv fen. Ditto, rf

Mr. Ohediah Doolev. Ditto
Henry M'Cart, Ditto.
Mr. Charles Lewis, Ditto.
Mr. William Cotton,' Ditto.
Mr-- George Cleavland, Ditto,
Mr. Samuel Welch, Ditto.
Mr. George Stevenson, Ditto.
Mrs. Judith C. Gist. Ditto.
Mr. Walter E. Sutherland, Ditto.
Copt. Richd. Taylor, Ditto.
Re. Campbell, Ditto.

E. CALLOWAY, P.
June 15th, 1802.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the eftateof

Shaw, dec. late of Fay- -

" e county, are requeked to come for- -

rd and pay oft their respective ac'
ounts immediately : also those who

have any demands against said estate, a re
1

requeued to bring them forward prorGly authenticated, that a settlement may
be made of said estate.

3m ISAAC WELLS,
GEORGES. SMITH, j

June I4,vi8o2.

NOTICE,
. lOMTVTISTn-NTF.ri-.. www.' "rrannnintrd nx Alie

v county couit ot jeuamine, win W1SP
on Mondav the 9th of August, is fair, isnot

JRl
on the next fair day, at the houle ot bamii
bandulky on the eait fork ot jeliamine, in
order to take the depositions of witneffes, i
perpetuate their teftimonyrefpecting ceitaur
calls of an entry of 400 acres of land, made
in the name of Jonathan Sandufky ; and do
such other things as may be neceffary and

to law.
JOHN LOWREYrt

June II, 1802 f t

Mr THOMAS WARD,7Sir,
TAKE NOTICE, that I will proceed to

take the depofitlon of Duncan M'Arthur, at
.1... . C Tl. n!l-..n1- 1 t flm tmnn (itwig uuiuc 01 jomi Dinyciij 111 wit wn
Chillicothe, North Weflern Territory, on thw
24th dav of August next, to be read as effl- -

dence in the suit in Chancery, now depen-

ding in the Danville Diftridt, wherein you
are complainant, and myfclf and others, de-

fendants. I am

3W Thomas Hoff.
May 19th, 1802.

yi TAKEN up by the fublVriber, on Raven
Lcreek, Harrison county, a BROWN HCRS-- E

8 years old, upwards of 15 bands high, laze
face, some fadle spots, and a fwitch tail
appraised to 221.

Haydon Nelson.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living on
the waters of Houston, one mile from colonel
Wilmofs, A BAY HORSE, with some

Utaddle spots on both sides of his back, fliod
uciuic wun ueei roea inoes, ,ten years old,
14 hands one inch high, no brand perceivable ;
appraised to 1 51.

Bernard Gilmer.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living near
tll. "RlO" T.irk rtn Pnrrl. In fli!!.'...."- - & "" kikklvi ill VJMI1MLI11

Fcountv. one BAY MARK, fnur vmr nlrl. n
J 7 sc" ri wm ba

blaze lace, tour teet white, branded on the
near shoulder thus jj joined together, four-
teen hands high. But since the mare has
shed her old. coat, the brand appears to fland
thus AH; appraised to 151. , ALSO a
SORREL HORSE, five years old, blaze face,
two hind feet white, 14 hands high, brandy
on the nearshoulder thus O : appraised to I5ll

" Jonas Jonks.

wE do hereby forewarn any perfo from
from Baitholomew Stove- -

'Jf 125 acres of Land on Big Barren river,
Adjoining William Finney and Samuel
Smith, as he did fraudulently obtain a deed
foT ktlie same.

John Curd.
iw Price Curd.

'TrAKEN up by the fubferiber living on
AJL the waters of Boon's creek, two

Supposed to be one year old pad ; one has a
star, not branded : appraised to 10 pounds.
The other has a blaze face, right hind soot
white: appraised to 71. 10s.

John Laugblin.
May 17th, 1802.

igAKEN up by the fubferiber, Scott
5f-l- r county, on the waters of M'Con- -

nel's Run, a Bay Colt, two years, old
Ihis'fprinQ', neither docked nor branded:
appraised to .

DANIEL BALDWIN,

WHEREAS on the 12th June 1802, thei
fvibk .bcr and IfTabclla In w ile, agreed to a
mutuil separation between them, and
to make a division of pioperty, and former

jfherepfiei fcr the said parties to remain iepa-'ra- te

and apart, and the power of each over
lhould cease and determine from

an "jj' the day and year above written.
Whereupon they, the said Daniel Carrnichael
and Iffabella his wise, entered into a tTlten
contract, which contract has has beeir sully
complied with so far as relates tothe division of
the property which Ihe has taken into poflcffi-o- n,

and removed herself and effects out of my
poffeffion : this is hereby to forewarn ..11 per-
fons Irom contracting with her enmy account,
as I do not hold'myfelf bound to pay any
debts' of her contracting, aster the date above
written.

DANIEL CARMICHAEL.
JefTamine, June 16, 180. 3w

r--t AME to the plantation of the fubferi- -

berliv one mile from Pans, Bour- -
won county, about the time of the high wa
ters lalt lpring, a bright BAY AlAMbout
14 hands high, well on in years, yyjwth
Colt when file came, branded on th nigh
shoulder with something not very lWt, thq
hair off both her sides, supposed by packing'

au luii, nu iuic , uppraucu 10 1 i.
JUUN ilAJI 1L.TON.

Tune 14th, 1802.

THE Members of them Lexington Lodge No.

AM 1, are lequefted to be
a 7,L punctual in their atten-

dance' SdSs!t$$ at their Lodge

S yfekiil Room, at ten o'clock,
A.M. on the 24th inft.Safe 3 being the Anniversary
of St. J.ohnthe Baptist.

June 17, 1802. Jo. Boswell Sec.

Danvilll Distsict,
May Term, .1802.

Nathan Hufton and Joseph F. Lewis, Complainants,
jurist

ncer GrifSn, Defcrdanr,
III Chancery.

THE Defendant hawng sailed to enter his ap- -

peararce herein agreeably to law and the rules of

thisconrt; and it appearing to the fatisfeion of
tue court, tfiat he is not aninhabitant of this state ;

on the motion of the complainant b his coimfel it is
cdeied that lie do appear here, on the third day ot
the next August term, and answer the coaipUinant's
bill, and that a copy of this order be forthwith in
lerted in the Kentucky Gazette two months fuccef
fiveiv, another copy polled opat the court house door,
?tu third copy publilhed at the door of the meeting
hSufe at Stony Point, some bunday immediately as-

ter djvine service.
A Copy, Telle

Willis Gxbex, c. n. d. c.

NOTICE.
"WE hereby focrwarn all persons from

(Faking an aflignment on a BOND, given
by William Bowling, in his life time, to
William btanord, which bond hasOx-en-

aflipned to Thomas Rickets and Nathan
Baker, as the said Bowling never recei-f- l

vcu any luiuiucuijuii iui liic luuic 111 jn&
life" time, nor have we received any for
the same since his death, we are there-lor- e

determined not to pay the same un-l- cf

compellea. by law.
RICHARD CRUMP,
HOLLEY CRUMP,

Adnnniftra.ors of.

William Bowling, dec.
16th June, 1802. 3t

AN APPRENTICE I

To the Printing business will be taken at
this office.

A variety pt
BOOKS & PAMPHLETS,

on Religion, Politics, &c. sac.
for sale at this Office.

iTii 'frTi t

BY LAST EVENING'S MAIL.

DUBLIN, April 27.
In the' House of. Commons art Thursday

Iaft,-Mr- . Corry obtained leave to bringfein a
bill, for reftridting the payment in fpecie'by
the bank of Ireland, for a time to be limitted.

NEW-YOR- May 31.
Interesting News from Guadaloupe.
We learn, by a wtll informed French gen-

tleman, who came palTenger in the schooner
S 11 fan, (arrived here last evening) that he
was becalmed from the 12th to the 14 th of
May, off Point Petre (Guadaloupe) dnring
which time he was an eye witness to the fol-

lowing particulars :

A French fquadrpn from Brest, confiding
of three ships of the line, three frigates and
a number of transports, with between 5 and
6,000 troop3 on board, under the command
of vice admiral Boudee, and generrl Riche-panf- e,'

arrived i."" Point Petre ; and under-standi-

that refiflance would be made by
Pelage, the Mulatto conmander at Guada-

loupe, they attacked that place ; whichKaf-te- r
a short refiflance fuirendered.

Two days aster t'wy took poffeffion of,

Point Petre, the troops proceeded to BafTet-terr- e

; where they met with an obstinate re-

fiflance from genertl Dtlries ; but were fi-

nally fiurefsful in tkin it by storm, and
maffacreing all who oppofid them. A num
ber of black troops, however, retreated to
Fort Charles, where they concentrated their
forces. They were pursued by the French ;

and, when our informant lest the rjads of
Point Petre, the sleet Was bombard'mg that
fottreti, &c both armies were engaged in battb.

Our informant adds, that when the Susan
touched at Montferrat, a (li nt tinn. aster, he
law a number of vefTelt. come into that harbor
fiill of vromen and children from B ifLuerre ;
and was informed by them that a c,rct many
others had embarked en board of different
vefiels, and had sailed for other illanas.

The above sleet sailed fiom Bictt, sour
days aster the signing of the definitive treaty,
and firfl touched at Marigalante.

June 2.
Captain Gammels of the fch'r Hector, from

Guadaloupe, informs us, that on the 5 th May,
news arrived at the Government House, of a
sleet being off the harbour, when the town was
cleared, and every preparation made to receive
the division destined for Point Petre. The
day following sour frigates, a cutter and sour
tranfpoits, entered the harbour, and came to
anchor. General Pelage prepared to receive
General Richepanfe with military parade, and
on his landing delivered up pofTeffion of the
place without any disturbance, the blacks lay-

ing down their arms. The second in com-man-

mulatto, and the commandant La
I'lace,.in the mean while, retreated with some
troops to BafTaterre, where they made a fland
againfl the French. May 12th, at mjdnight
saw sour plantations and the town of BaHa
terre on sire, during a heavy discharge of can-
non and small arm froni'the sort, which con-
tinued witli Utile intermiffion until the fail.ng
of the Hectmno veffels being pimitted to
enter. General Pelage was sent on board
one of the frigates on the second day aster
their arrivals

PHILADELPHIA, June 4.
When the fch'r. Daphne, arrived .n t NT. Vnrt.

on Wednesday, lest Port Republican, Touf-fainta-

Chriflophe were at the Cape; but
Deffalines was dill with his party in oppofiti-o- n

to Le Clerc.
.The potorious.Bowle;s, who has conliderable

influence over the southern Indians, has in-

volved the Chactaws and Creeks in "a war with
the Spaniards of East-Florid- a. A Charleston
paper, aster enumerating many of his late pre- -

datory acts, concludes as follows :
" The result of this business will finally be

that the Creek nation (deluded by Bovles)K
who had received all aid and affiftance frorrH
the Spanish government, and by whom they
never were interrupted, will now, in allproba-biht- y;

be much dillreffed, and drove back, by
which they will lose that peaceable and bene-
ficial traffic they had with their friendly and
t;ood natured neighbors."

BALTIMORE, June v
Extract of a letter from captain -- Jacob

Peterfonyof the ship Asia, dated Ca-
diz, April 10, 1802, received at Phila-
delphia.
"I seize this opportunity of informing"

you that I arrived safe at this port yef-tcrda- y,

in the ship Asia, under my com-
mand, in 124 days from Paita, Peru,

;witnout any other moleitation than that
fbf the fllin W.ilkpr. nn F.ncrlifh wh,l.

" It will be too tedious to state td you.
every circumstance that occurred with
this veffel. On the 22d of JanJary off
Cape Horn, and in company with the
Walker, when about 10 o'clock file shear-e- d

along side, and sired a fliot over my
poop peek, which cut away the quarter
rail, and one inizen fhroucl ; I was then
desired to send my log book on board, and
said he would examine my ship ; I told
him is he had any authority to examine,
he muftcome on board the Asia, where he
would receive every fatisfadtion ; in the
mean time my people were employed in
taking in sail, to bring the ship to ; but
the Walker, or rather the commander,
in the most bafij and cowardly manner,
sired two broadsides into us, which almost
lest me a wreck in my running rigging,
and lodged a fliot in the ships side. I

with him on this unbecomiug
and cowardly condudl, but it availed no-

thing ; finally, I dispatched Mr. Peter
Suter, with the papers he requested, is
it waTS still poffible to prevent a cOnteft,
which at last proved unavoidable ; feve--
ral notes palled between us, thole on his
side full of threats and consequences.
When laflly, about 4 o'clock he sent me
a note, rcquelling to send my paffenger
on board to explain some Spanilli papers,
and that in a sew minutes we might like
ly proceed on our voyage, with whiclt
request my paffenger complied j when
aster a pause of 15 minutes, captain Ni-

chols desired me to come on board and
explain the matter, which I peremptori-
ly refused, he then sired again fpon my
ship, and was returned from the Asia with
so well directed a sire, that aster the se-

cond broadside the colors came down, and
they were apparently In great confterna-tio- n

making all sail to get off, and as
(lie was much the fuperfbr sailor, I was
not able ro regain my situation, which I
ineffectually tried, to extricate Mr. Su-te- r,

the paffenger, &c. In this" unfortu-
nate encounter I have fuflained a great
deal of damage in rigging, spars, and one
(hot in the hull. K soon as I get out of
quarantine, I fliall enter my eguljr pro-tes- t,

and leave it to.yourand-!Mr:;Yrard'-

better judgment.''1
The Walker had been supplied by the

Asia with a topsail and some stores, the
day before


